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Abstract European rivers are highly degraded and

restoration efforts are becoming more frequent. How-

ever, only few restoration projects have been rigor-

ously evaluated so far. We investigated the response of

fish assemblages to hydromorphological restoration

measures including river widening, creation of

instream structures, flow enhancement, remeandering

and side-channel reconnection. We sampled 15 rivers

with pairs of degraded and restored sites and calcu-

lated the effect sizes (i.e., restored–degraded) for

species richness, species diversity, fish density and

habitat traits. We analysed the following factors

potentially affecting restoration success: (1) length

of the restored river stretch, (2) time after restoration

and (3) hydromorphological quality of restoration.

While species diversity and density did not respond to

restoration, proportion of small rheophilic fish

increased and eurytopic decreased. Short-term

(\3 years) and long-term effects ([12 years) of

restoration measures have a stronger effect on fish

assemblages than mid-term effects. Furthermore, the

hydromorphological quality and the length of the

restored section are relevant for the restoration effects

on the fish community. Future restoration projects

should focus on more dynamic, self-sustaining habitat

improvements extending over several kilometres and

should be coupled with other measures such as

restoring the river continuity and species

reintroductions.
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Introduction

In Europe, 64% of 1.17 million river kilometres have

been reported not in good ecological status (EEA, 2012).

Hydromorphological pressures and altered habitats have

been identified as a significant pressure for 48.2 and

42.7% of the rivers, respectively (Fehér et al., 2012).

Similarly, in the United States, 44% of 0.9 million river

and stream kilometres have been reported as impaired

(USEPA, 2009). Habitat alteration occurred in 23.2% of

the impaired rivers and flow alteration in 9.7%. There-

fore, besides improving water quality, which is still a

significant pressure in European rivers, hydromorpho-

logical river restoration has become a key objective in

river basin management (Schinegger et al., 2012).

Biota respond to hydromorphological river restora-

tion in a site or river-specificway (Jungwirth et al., 1995;

Lamouroux et al., 2006; Muhar et al., 2007; Zitek et al.,

2008; Schmutz et al., 2014). Fish has been identified as a

key indicator to reflect biotic response to river restoration

(Haase et al., 2012).While there are many river-specific

restoration studies, only few studies have compared the

response of restoration measures across multiple rivers

(Haase et al., 2012; Lorenz & Feld, 2012; Januschke

et al., 2014). Most of the multi-river comparisons were

limited to specific regions, thus failing to providegeneral

conclusions for larger areas or different bioregions.

Restoration measures may affect only specific

species, life stages or functional groups before the

entire community reacts. However, specific metrics,

e.g., juvenile fish, have rarely been investigated

(Lorenz et al., 2013). Information about restoration

performance is important to value the success of

restoration project and also to guide future restoration

programmes in Europe.

Beside direct response of fish assemblages to

hydromorphological changes, it is likely that the length

of the restored river stretch and the time after restoration

would also have an effect on fish communities. There is

evidence that the dimension of restoration measures

plays a critical role in the effects on biota (Schmutz

et al., 2014). Moreover, fish assemblages recover over

periods of 10–20 years (Jones & Schmitz, 2009).

However, so far just few of the above-mentioned

factors have been tested in the restoration context across

a large range of restored rivers.

For European rivers, the Water Framework Direc-

tive (WFD) aims at achieving good ecological status in

natural river systems or, respectively, good ecological

potential in heavily modified water bodies. The

challenge is to predict how the biota will respond to

restoration and what management actions are best

suited. However, here is a lack of empirical data on

relevant geographical and long-term scales required

for assessing restoration success (Hering et al., 2010).

This study was part of a larger approach to analyse

the response of biota to hydromorphological restora-

tion within the EU-project REFORM (Muhar et al. this

special issue). In addition to the effects on fish,

responses of habitat, macrophytes, benthic inverte-

brates, floodplain vegetation, ground beetles and

stable isotopes were analysed in a common framework

(Muhar et al. this special issue).

The objective of the study is to test if there is a

consistent change in fish assemblages in response to

hydromorphological restoration measures at multiple

sites of European rivers. We compare assemblage-

based metrics with functional metrics and test if the

dimension of the restoration measure, its hydromor-

phological quality and the time passed since restora-

tion affect restoration success.

Methods

Site selection

In total, 15 pairs of degraded and restored sites were

selected in seven regions covering a latitudinal gradient

from central to northern Europe (latitude range 46–65).

The restoration sites are located in Austria (two

restoration sites), Switzerland (2), Czech Republic

(1),Germany (4),Denmark (2), Sweden (2) andFinland

(2) and vary in terms of river type, altitude, slope and

size (Fig. 1, Online Appendix 1 and 2). It was intended

to cover a wide range of different restoration measures,

i.e., river widening, creating instream structures, flow

enhancement, remeandering and side-channel recon-

nection. Restoration sites were classified according to

prevailing morphological restoration type, i.e., (1)

‘‘widening’’, (2) ‘‘remeandering’’ (3) ‘‘instream struc-

tures’’ or in cases of combined hydrological, morpho-

logical and/or continuity restoration as (4) ‘‘multiple
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restoration measures’’ (Online Appendix 1 and 2). One

sample section (R1) was selected in the downstream

part of each of the restored river sections and a second

one in a degraded section (D1) directly upstream of the

restored section. In each of the regions (except for the

Czech Republic), a second restoration project was

selected in a river of comparable size and character. In

contrast to the R1-section, these restored sections were

shorter and/or restoration has been performed with less

intensity (‘‘small restoration’’ vs. ‘‘large restoration’’).

Similarly to the large restoration, one study site was

selected in the short restored section (R2) and one in a

degraded section directly upstream (D2).

Fish sampling

Fish were sampled in each restored and each degraded

section in the years 2011–2014 during summer or

autumn. The sampling of fish followed standardised

electric fishing procedures, as set out in the CEN

directive ‘‘Water Analysis – Fishing with Electricity’’

(EN 14011). According to the CEN-standard, the main

purpose of the standardised sampling procedure is to

record information concerning fish composition and

abundance. Electric fishing at a given site was

conducted over a river length of 10–20 times the river

width, with a minimum length of 100 m. This was to

ensure that the sampling covered the variability of

habitats and fish communities within river sections

and to guarantee representative characterisation of fish

assemblages. However, in large and shallow rivers

(width [15 m and water depth \70 cm), several

sampling areas with a cumulative total of at least

1,000 m2 were prospected by wading, covering all

types of mesohabitats present at a given sampling site

(partial sampling method). The length of the sampling

site was again calculated as 10–20 times the river

width. In large and deep rivers, fish were sampled with

hand-held electrodes in the river margins and delim-

ited areas of habitat, or using electric fishing boats

with booms. We consider the potential effect of

different sampling methods in small and large rivers as

negligible because the focus of the analysis was

dedicated to the pairwise comparison of degraded and

restored sites, each pair of which was sampled in the

same way. All fish collected were identified to species

level by external morphological characteristics. The

total number of specimens per species was recorded,

and the total length of all fish captured was measured

in order to discriminate between small (B15 cm body

length) and large ([ 15 cm) fish and to compute

metrics for different size classes.

Attributes of fish assemblages

The catch data were standardised by dividing the number

of sampled fish by the sampled area (Ind ha-1). We

calculated (1) the total number of species, (2) the

proportional densities of species (pi) and (3) the total

density per hectare for all species and habitat traits

(rheophilic, limnophilic and eurytopic species). The

proportional abundance of species and the fish densities

were divided into small (B15 cm) and large ([15 cm)

fish. In total 13 metrics were considered in the analyses.

We assigned all species to habitat traits according to the

EFI?classification (EFI?Consortium, 2009) and dis-

criminated between salmonid and non-salmonid and

Fig. 1 Map with locations of restoration sites. Locations are

coded with country names, restoration efforts (R1 = large,

R2 = small, respectively, black dots and white triangles) and

river names (e.g., AT_R1_Drau: Austria-large restoration River

Drau)
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native and exotic species. We distinguished between

salmonid and non-salmonid communities to analyse

potential community shifts due to restoration, i.e.,

rhithralisation or potamalisation effects. In order to

assess the potential influence of the sampling intensity on

the number of species, we regressed the sampling area

against the number of species. Furthermore, we calcu-

lated the Shannon–Wiener diversity indexH = -
P

(pi*

ln(pi)). Relation among fish communities of different

sites was analysed using multidimensional scaling

(MDS). MDS takes a set of dissimilarities and returns a

set of points such that the distances between the points are

approximately equal to the dissimilarities. Euclidian

distances were computed using relative species compo-

sition with the R� function ‘‘dist’’. The R� function

‘‘cmdscale’’ was used for the MDS. Results were plotted

for the first two dimensions. Eigenvalues were computed

as a measure for explained variation.

Effect size and restoration success

As sites vary in terms of species composition and

abundance due to natural differences, we used effect

size as a standardised metric for comparing pairs of

degraded and restored sites. We calculated effect sizes

as the values of restored sites minus the values of

degraded sites (i.e., R–D). An effect size of zero

indicates no change, a positive value represents an

increase and a negative value represents a decrease.

First, effect sizes were tested for being different to zero

using Student’s t test and Bonferroni correction for

multiple testing (i.e., significant p value after Bonfer-

roni correction p = 0.05/13 = 0.00385). Second,

highly correlated metrics (Pearson: |r|[ 0.8) were

removed in an iterative way. Metrics with the highest

number of correlations with other metrics were

removed, and the procedure was repeated until only

uncorrelated metrics remained. Significant non-redun-

dant positive change was considered as a restoration

success for species richness, densities and diversity

except for eurytopic fish, where a decrease was an

indicative for restoration success, as eurytopic species

might be favoured under degraded conditions due to

lower habitat requirements.

Factors affecting restoration success

We analysed the following factors potentially affect-

ing restoration success: (1) length of the restored river

stretch, (2) time since restoration and (3) hydromor-

phological quality of restoration. The length of the

restored river stretch (km) was measured as from the

uppermost to the lowermost border of the restored

river stretch. The time since restoration is the number

of years passed since the finalisation of restoration

measures. The hydromorphological quality of restora-

tion was assessed using four types of attributes related

to (1) channel geometry and flow characteristics (flow

velocity and character), (2) riverbed (water depth, bed

stabilisation, substrate), (3) water–land transition zone

(river width, stabilisation, woody debris, bedload

accumulation), (4) riparian zone (cross section, bank

protection, vegetation) and floodplain vegetation (ex-

tent and type). Each attribute was classified from 1

(high status) to 5 (bad status) following the WFD

principle of status classification. Finally, an overall

hydromorphological index was calculated by first

averaging all attributes of an attribute type, followed

by averaging the four attribute types. For more details

on hydromorphological monitoring methods see

Poppe et al. (this special issue). Correlations among

potential factors affecting restoration success were

tested using Spearman’s rank correlation.

We used classification and regression trees (CRT),

a recursive partitioning method, to model fish metrics

as a function of (1) length of the restored river stretch

(km), (2) time since restoration (years) and (3)

hydromorphological quality of restoration (index).

Only metrics that responded significantly to restora-

tion were used for the tree models. CRT methods were

available in the package rpart for R-library (R-project

CRAN). The rpart algorithm follows the tree function

of Breiman et al. (1984). Tree methods encompass

several advantages: (1) nonparametric basis, (2) no

implicit assumption of linearity, (3) simplicity of

results for interpretation and (4) ability of predictive

classification for new observations. Trees were first

developed with single factors (restored length, hydro-

morphology, time) and second with all factors com-

bined. All analyses were computed using R� version

3.1.1.

Results

A total of 43 species and 25,746 individuals were

caught, encompassing 20 rheophilic species, 15 eury-

topic and 8 limnophilic species (Online Appendix 3).
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Due to the low number and densities of limnophilic

species in both degraded and restored sites, this trait

was not considered in further analyses. Exotic species

occurred only in three of the fifteen pairs of sites

(Online Appendix 2). Only three exotic species were

caught, in total 53 specimens (Carassius auratus

(n = 2), Oncorhynchus mykiss (n = 37), Pseudoras-

bora parva (n = 14).

Regressing the number of species against the

sampling area revealed a significant response

(F = 11.08, p = 0.003), but the result turned insignif-

icant when removing the site with the highest number

of species (DE_Lippe_R1, 21 species) (F = 0.8392,

p = 0.368). As this relationship was triggered only by

one site, it was not considered influential for the

further analyses.

MDS revealed closer relationships within paired

sites (degraded and restored) than among different

locations (Fig. 2). Fifteen sites are dominated by non-

salmonid and fifteen by salmonid species. Eleven pairs

remained in the same type of fish community after

restoration. One pair changed from salmonid to non-

salmonid (CH_Thur_D1/CH_Thur_R1) and three

from non-salmonid to salmonid communities

(DK_Storaa_D2/DK_Storaa_DR, SE_Morrum_D2/

SE_Morrum_R2, SE_Eman_D1/SE_Eman_R1).

Restoration had a significant effect (t test, p\ 0.05)

onfivemetrics out of 13,with significant changes and no

redundancy with other metrics (Table 1; Fig. 3). Mean

species richness increased by approximately one

species. The density of rheophilic fish and of small

rheophilic fish and the proportion of density of small

rheophilic fish increased. However, only the proportion

of density of small rheophilic fish (increase of 24%)was

significant when considering the Bonferroni corrected

p value (t test, p\0.00385). Metrics related to eury-

topic fish decreased or changed only slightly; however,

they were either not significant or redundant to other

metrics. Neither total density nor Shannon–Wiener

diversity increased significantly. No difference between

small and larger restoration measures was found when

using the most significant metric, i.e., proportion of

small rheophilic fish (t test, p = 0.8689, Fig. 4).

The hydromorphological index of restored sites

ranged from 1.4 to 2.5 (median 1.9), indicating ‘‘high’’

to ‘‘good’’ hydromorphological status; however, there

was no significant difference between long and short

restoration measures (t test, p = 0.0533). Restored

sites were monitored in years 2011–2014, 1–17 years

(median 7 years) after completion of restoration mea-

sures, and the length of restoration measures covered a

wide range between 0.2 and 26.0 km (median 0.9 km).

Correlations among potential factors affecting restora-

tion success were low and not significant (Spearman’s

rank correlation r\ 0.26, p[ 0.34).

Based on single-factor regression tree analyses, using

the only significant and non-redundant metric propor-

tion of small rheophilic fish as an independent variable,

sites with restoration lengths [1.95 km revealed

stronger responses to restoration than shorter stretches.

Fig. 2 Multidimensional

scaling (MDS) of fish

communities of degraded

and restored sites. Sites are

coded with country names

and restoration efforts

(R1 = large, R2 = small)

and respective control sites

(D1, D2). For river names

see Fig. 1 and Online

Appendix 1 and 2. Red

italics non-salmonid-

dominated sites, Blue

salmonid-dominated sites

(including cumulative

eigenvalues for the first two

dimensions)
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This was driven by three restoration sites (DE_Lip-

pe_R1, DK_Skjern_R1, SE_Morrum_R2). Sites with

hydromorphological indices \2.14 showed higher

effect sizes than those with indices C2.14

(AT_Enns_R2, DE_Lahn_R2, DE_Ruhr_R1, DE_Sp-

ree_R2). Restoration sites that were monitored before

3 years or after 12.5 years (CZ_Becva_R1,

DE_Lahn_R2, DE_Lippe_R1, DK_Storaa_R2, SE_E-

man_R1, SE_Morrum_R2) showed stronger restoration

effects than those monitored between 3 and 12.5 years.

When considering all three factors simultaneously,

short-term responses were most important for high

effect sizes (DK_Storaa_R2, SE_Eman_R1, SE_Mor-

rum_R2). In addition, time effects and hydromorpho-

logical index interacted in a way that, when excluding

the short-term effects, sites with very high hydromor-

phological index (indices \1.57) responded more

strongly (CZ_Becva_R1, DE_Lippe_R1, DK_Sk-

jern_R1, FI_Kuiva_H_R2) than others (Fig. 5).

Different types of restoration measures did not

reveal differences in the response of the proportion of

small rheophilic fish, except for two restoration sites

with multiple restoration measures (Fig. 6).

Discussion

The hydromorphology of lotic ecosystems is being

increasingly modified worldwide by damming,

fragmentation, flow regulation and channel modifica-

tion. Serious threats to riverine biodiversity are

suspected (Collen et al., 2014), yet available field

data are few and rarely address the various taxonomic,

functional and phylogenetic components of biodiver-

sity (Feld et al., 2014). At the same time, public

awareness has increased and political masterplans

(e.g., WFD) try to counteract the ecological degrada-

tion. Particularly in Europe and the U.S., large

numbers of river restoration measures are being

realised (Bernhardt et al., 2005). Assessing the

outcome of river restoration projects is vital for

adaptive management, evaluating project efficiency,

optimising future programmes and gaining public

acceptance (Woolsey et al., 2007). Although the

effectiveness of river restoration has been analysed

for many years, clear and detailed results are scarce

(Bernhardt et al., 2005). For example, despite locating

345 studies on effectiveness of stream rehabilitation

by Roni et al. (2008), firm conclusions about restora-

tion techniques were difficult to make first due to the

limited information provided on physical habitat,

water quality and biota and second due to the short

duration and limited scope of most published evalu-

ations. Therefore, more in-depth studies on river

restoration are required to provide the scientific basis

for effective restoration programmes in future.

Only few studies compared the response of restora-

tion measures across multiple rivers (Haase et al.,

Table 1 Effect size measured for 13 fish metrics

Fish metric Unit Mean effect size p value Redundancy

Species richness Number 1.07 0.03310 Not redundant

Richness rheophilic Number 1.00 0.02700 Not redundant

Density rheophilic Number per ha 301.33 0.03660 Not redundant

Density rheophilic small Number per ha 213.63 0.02080 Not redundant

Proportion density rheophilic small Percentage 24.11 0.00350 Not redundant

Total density Number per ha 313.07 0.41690 –

Shannon diversity Index 0.14 0.14190 –

Richness eurytopic Number 0.00 0.97500 –

Density eurytopic Number per ha -2.19 0.20610 –

Density eurytopic small Number per ha -84.02 0.09380 –

Proportion density rheophilic Percentage 19.88 0.01560 Redundant

Proportion density eurytopic Percentage -19.76 0.00330 Redundant

Proportion density eurytopic small Percentage -17.19 0.00080 Redundant

T test p values, significance level and redundancy (for significant metrics) are given for each fish metric. Bold metrics indicate

significant metrics considering Bonferroni correction (p value\0.00385)
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Fig. 3 Effect sizes of 13 analysed metrics related to a species richness and diversity, b density (Ind ha-1) and c proportion of density
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2012; Lorenz & Feld, 2012; Januschke et al., 2014).

Most of the multi-river comparisons were limited to

specific regions, preventing general conclusions for

larger areas or different bioregions. For example, the

study of Stoll et al. (2013) was restricted to lower

mountain ranges of Germany and Schmutz et al.

(2014) analysed the effect of restoration measures in

the Austrian Danube.

In this study, fish data of 15 restoration sites

covering a large latitudinal gradient from central to

northern Europe were sampled and analysed. Species

richness, species diversity and fish density showed

only weak or no response to restoration, while habitat

traits (guilds), i.e., rheophilic and eurytopic fish,

reacted in a consistent way across the analysed

restoration sites. Mean species richness increased by

approximately one species under restored conditions,

which can be attributed mainly to an increase of

rheophilic species. Fish assemblages showed changes

with hydromorphological restoration, while other

biological groups in other studies revealed less-

consistent results indicating that stressors other than

hydromorphological degradation might affect the

biota in restored sections (Haase et al., 2012). Weak

diversity responses to hydromorphological alteration

were found for macroinvertebrates in lowland rivers

(Feld et al., 2014). Their results suggested that

taxonomic and trait replacement with hydromorpho-

logical alteration is not followed by changes in whole-

community diversity. Morandi et al. (2014) analysed

37 restoration projects and found that in 76%

community structure was the most often monitored

metric, used more often than species richness (57%).

Mueller et al. (2014) found that fish community

composition only changed significantly in 50% of the

restored rivers, depending on the occurrence of species

sensitive to the structures introduced by the restoration

treatments. A change in fish assemblage structure but

not in biomass has also been detected in lake

restoration (Gao et al., 2013).

These examples are consistent with our findings

that restoration projects—as practised today—do not

change species richness and diversity but rather

community structure, in our case expressed as an

increase of rheophilic and a decrease of eurytopic fish.

One reason could be that in salmonid-dominated rivers

species diversity is low even under natural conditions.

However, in non-salmonid-dominated rivers other

reasons are responsible, like water quality, presence

of impassable barriers and poor colonization sources.

Stoll et al. (2013) attributed weak restoration response

to impoverished regional species pool as nearly all fish

species occurring in restored reaches were present in

reaches within a distance of 5 km up- or downstream

of the restored reach. They concluded that the limited

success in establishing natural fish assemblages in

restored reaches was attributed to spatial limitation

(e.g., due to fragmentation) and an impoverished

regional species pools from which restored reaches

recruit. Future restoration efforts and studies should

also incorporate the effects of nearby barriers, tempo-

ral patterns in species dispersal, long-term and large-

scale processes, scale of restoration and minimum

effective size of potential founder populations (Bond

& Lake, 2003; Lake et al., 2007; Radinger & Wolter,

2014).

We found that the proportion of rheophilic fish

increased after restoration. Similar change was also

observed in the Danube after implementation of

rehabilitation measures (Schmutz et al., 2014).

Mueller et al. (2014) demonstrated that, besides

lithophilic and invertivorous species, rheophilic fish

benefit from restoration measures. In our study, small

rheophilic fish showed a stronger reaction than all

rheophilic fish. Likewise, Woolsey et al. (2007)

proposed to use age structure besides guilds (species

traits) as metrics for monitoring restoration success.

Young of the year lithophilic fish—also strongly

associated with riverine conditions—showed the

highest increase in a similar study (Lorenz et al.,

2013). As expected, the increase of rheophilic fish was

accompanied by a decrease of eurytopic fish given the

Fig. 4 Effect size of the proportion of small rheophilic fish in

large (R1) and small (R2) restoration sites
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fact that total density did not change as a result of

restoration. Restoration measures applied in our study,

i.e., river widening, creation of instream structures,

flow enhancement, remeandering and side-channel

reconnection, recreated micro- and mesohabitats

important for rheophilic fish species particularly for

early life history, i.e. ,gravel bars as spawning and

nursery habitats.

There was no difference in the proportion of small

rheophilic fish among restoration types, except for

multiple restoration measures. However, only two

sites with multiple restorations were analysed pro-

hibiting general conclusions. Also Schmutz et al.

Fig. 5 Response of proportion of small rheophilic fish to

a length of restoration measure (‘‘RestLength’’, km), b hydro-

morphological index (‘‘Hydromorphology’’, Index 1–5) and

c number of years since restoration (‘‘PassedYears’’), using

regression trees with single factors (a–c) or all factors combined

(d)

Fig. 6 Response of proportion of small rheophilic fish to

different types of restoration measures
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(2014) found for the Danube that the type of restora-

tion measure (instream habitat enhancement, backwa-

ter enhancement and extended enhancement including

dynamic banks, side arms and oxbows) was less

important than, for example, the length of the restored

section.

Besides the importance of hydromorphological

quality, our results showed that the response of fish

was stronger within the first 3 and 12 years post

restoration, and less pronounced in the mid-term range

(3–12 years). This seems to contradict the expectation

that longer recovery periods would result in stronger

effects. Jones & Schmitz (2009) reviewed 240 recov-

ery studies across terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems

and identified mean recovery times of 10–20 years for

freshwater, brackish and marine systems. In our study,

the median time frame between restoration and

monitoring was 7 years, representing only one to

three generations depending on fish species. Short

recovery effects might be due to the creation of local

gravel bars providing spawning and nursery habitats

for rheophilic fish. This is in accordance with studies

on artificial redd constructions. Pulg et al. (2013)

found that in the first 2 years after artificial redd

constructions, highly suitable spawning conditions

were maintained, with a potential egg survival of more

than 50% for brown trout (Salmo trutta). Afterwards,

the sites offered moderate conditions, indicating an

egg survival of less than 50%. Conditions unsuitable

for reproduction were expected to be reached five to

6 years after restoration. Otherwise, mid-term recov-

ery might be hampered by the restricted spatial extent

of restoration measures and lack of dynamic rejuve-

nation of created habitats. Finally, a mean increase of

only one species in our restoration sites indicates that

even longer recovery periods than 10 years might be

necessary.

Muhar et al. (2007) showed a clear relationship

between restoration effect and spatial extent of

restoration measures, but even a re-establishment of

94% of aquatic habitats in the lateral dimension

compared with reference conditions did not guarantee

good fish ecological status sensu WFD since other

factors limited recovery processes (limited longitudi-

nal extent of restoration measures, continuity disrup-

tion). While in our study sites with restoration lengths

over 1.95 km showed stronger responses, the highest

positive restoration response in the Danube was

observed for measures larger than 3.9 km (Schmutz

et al., 2014). It seems that a minimum extent of

restoration length is required to enable fish recovery,

but thresholds might depend on river size, type of fish

community and source populations in the surrounding

(Stoll et al., 2013).

Exotic fish are considered to be a major threat to

native fish communities in many parts of the world

(Gozlan et al., 2010). Restoration may favour or

impede exotic fish species (Jude & DeBoe, 1996). In

our study, only three exotic species occurred and

densities were low making unlikely any potential

negative impacts on restoration success.

The analyses cover different types of rivers, e.g.,

gravel-bed and sand-bed rivers, requiring different

types of restorations, e.g., river widening or remean-

dering. Pooling together different types of rivers and

restoration measures in combination with the limiting

dataset impedes a detailed understanding of interac-

tions between river types, restoration measures and

recovery pathways. More detailed studies with higher

number of sites are necessary to elucidate the specific

roles of river types, restoration measures, created

habitats, recovery time scales and spatial scales in

restoration success.

Conclusions

Our study demonstrates that fish respond in a consis-

tent way to hydromorphological restoration measures

by an increase of rheophilic and a decrease of

eurytopic fish. There seems to be a non-linear response

to age of restoration with positive short- and long-term

but less-pronounced mid-term effects. The restoration

effect increases with habitat quality and length of

restored river sections. However, current restoration

practice and technique do not allow comprehensive

recovery of lost species and population densities. The

reasons for that are probably manifold: The length of

current restoration measures is short (mostly\1 km)

limiting the amount and diversity of provided habitats

or the fulfilment of all demands of the life cycle, i.e.,

all life stages. The quality of habitat improvement has

to receive more attention. Therefore, future restoration

should focus on more dynamic, self-sustaining habitat

improvements extending over several kilometres and

should be coupled with other measures such as

restoring the river continuity and species reintro-

ductions.
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The further development of appropriate and self-

sustaining restoration measures depends on improved

knowledge on the effects of restoration. Measures

have to address precisely the biophysical character of

the rivers. Accordingly, the assessment of restoration

effects across multiple river types in different biore-

gions has to be continued using larger datasets to better

understand the effects of different restoration types.

Several factors are responsible for identifying

restoration success and failure. In order to better cope

with the multidimensional nature of restoration eval-

uations more comprehensive studies with larger

datasets are necessary. Future monitoring programmes

should be designed as long-term assessment to better

document the process of habitat development and the

reaction of biota over time as well as influences at a

larger spatial scale (connectivity, population dynam-

ics, etc.). The selection of response variables for

measuring restoration success needs to be tailored to

the regional characteristics of the rivers; in addition to

frequently used parameters like species richness or

diversity, more attention should be paid to attributes

like and habitat guilds and population structure.
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